
 

 

 
 
Dear Owner / Manager:  
We’d like to take a few minutes of your time to explain a little bit about our program. The industry of 
competitive cheerleading is growing rapidly. We’ve been honored to bring these wonderful high 
school and college student athletes together from the surrounding Sandusky, Ohio area to compete all 
over the nation.  
 

All Star Cheerleading is much like any other travel league sport. This requires a lot of time 
management, hard work, travel and expenses. Here at Champion Cheer and Tumble Center LLC we’ve 
been honored to bring these astonishing opportunities to these children in our area since 2006. Being 
that these athletes are all from different backgrounds, there are some kids that struggle to financially 
be involved with this sport. These Cheerleaders are also juggling school work, school sports and other 
extracurricular activities on top competitive cheerleading.  
 

Our teams begin at mini’s all the way to international level. These teams are made up of ladies and 
gentlemen from ages three to eighteen years old. Each team consists of roughly twenty plus 
cheerleaders and our program has numerous competitive travel teams. Being that these athletes 
attend six to seven competitions a season these tournaments require an entry fee for each athlete 
participating in that weekend's event.  
 

With that being said, we hope at this time you would consider sponsoring one of our cheerleaders 
from Champion All Stars. Any amount you are willing to donate is and will be greatly appreciated.  If 
you choose to participate please know this sponsorship donation will solely be put towards covering 
the cheerleader’s competition entry fees. Remember that all sponsorship donations are tax deductible. 
 

Please find attached sponsorship form and make all checks payable to Champion Athletic 
Boosters.  The 2020-2021 seasons’ competition schedule will be viewable from our website at: 
www.championcheerandtumblecenter.com.  We hope you can attend one of our competitions this 
coming fall or spring. Your support is greatly appreciated.  
 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at 419-502-0209 or email us at: 
ccheerandtumble@gmail.com.  Thank you for your time and for the consideration of sponsoring one 
of our athletes.  
 
Sincerely, 
 

Champion Cheer & Tumble Center, LLC   
 

 

 

Champion Cheer & Tumble Center, LLC 
5505 Tiffin Ave Castalia, OH 44824 

Phone: 419-502-0209 

www.championcheerandtumblecenter.com 

 

http://www.championcheerandtumblecenter.com/


 

Company Name: _  ________________________________  

Address: ___   __________________________________ 

Contact Phone: ____________________________________________  

Email Address: _____________________________________________ 

Company Website: __________________________________________ 

 

Please Indicate Amount of Sponsorship: 

 

   $20.00 - $50.00  White Sponsorship 

   $51.00 - $100.00  Black Sponsorship 

   $101.00 - $249.00 Gold Sponsorship 

   $250.00 & Up   Top Sponsorship* 

 

*Anyone who sponsors $250.00 or more will be posted for advertisement on our sponsor board 

that’s located in our gym lobby. If you have selected $250+ donation please provide us with the 

name or business name you would like on the sponsor board located in our lobby: 

 

____________________________________ 

 

Please make all checks payable to Champion Athletic Boosters.  Reminder all donations are tax 

deductible. Thank you in advance for your support of the Champion Cheer All Stars 

Cheerleading Program.  Feel free to contact us with any questions or suggestions. 
 

Name of cheerleader you would like to sponsor: 

 

___________________________________ 
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